sugar;
REGULAR WHITE
(shoo-ger) noun.
1. a finely ground crystalline substance chiefly obtained from sugarcane

flour;
ALL PURPOSE
(flou-er) noun.
1. the finely ground and bolted meal of wheat, as that used in baking

sugar;
CASTER
(shoo-ger) noun.
1. a finely ground white sugar

flour;
SELF RAISING
(flou-er) noun.
1. a prepared mixture of flour and salt containing a leavening agent

sugar;
BROWN
(shoo-ger) noun.
1. partially refined sugar which retains some molasses

cornflour;
(korn-flou-er) noun.
1. a fine starchy maize flour
2. also known as cornstarch

sugar;
ICING
(shoo-ger) noun.
1. a very finely ground powdered sugar
2. also known as confectioners sugar

baking soda;
(bay-king soh-duh) noun.
1. a white crystalline soluble compound also known as bicarbonate of soda; sodium hydrogen carbonate
oats;
(oh-ts) noun.
1. the edible seed of cereal grass Avena Sativa

coffee;
INSTANT
(kof-ee) noun.
1. dehydrated granules made from beans of the Coffea plant

coffee;
GROUND
(kof-ee) noun.
1. finely milled beans of the Coffea plant

rice;
(rahys) noun.
1. the starchy seeds of grain from the annual marsh plant, Oryza Sativa

bread crumbs;
(bred-krumz) noun.
1. small particles of bread, either dried or soft

salt;
(sawlt) noun.
1. a crystalline compound; sodium chloride
2. a constituent of seawater used for seasoning food

tea;
REGULAR
(tee) noun.
1. the dried and prepared leaves of the shrub Camelia Sinensis from which an aromatic beverage is made

pasta;
(pah-stuh) noun.
1. any of various flour and egg combinations made of thin unleavened dough

baking powder;
(bay-king pou-der) noun.
1. any of various powders used as a substitute for yeast in baking